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.PAYZANTScraps for Odd Moments. QR, (
The ro an-whole wife chased him with y/f j|| Ci)

the frying-par, «.id the epidll made him „ fo
ISn*
can be ta
Special fe

March

PAINS a THE BACKTHE WHITE RIBBON.
"To, aatWHhmaaadJyatimW

coadaeeert ay the Ladle» e« .Le w
Are usually the rmult ofimperfect work-

'SË-SiESS
Ut Albert Mintie, ofWood.tock, Out., 

engaged in the inaarance bneineei, is 
wall known in that city and rorronnding 
Country. Some three yean ago Mr What 
Mintie waa tiring at South Hirer, Party 
Sound District, and while there waa at
tacked with aarere palm in the back. At “la Glister ao wealthy 1"

away, but ss it did not he coneulted a Nash—Why do you call your dog 
local physician, and was told that hie Drugs?
kidneys were affected. Medicine waa Marritt-Becauee he eau he diapenaed
prescribed bnt beyond a trifling allevia- Wl1 1 ______________________
tion of the pain it bad no effect. In ad- for Min&rda and take no Other.

of laaetttde. He waa forced te quit ^ ^ partner) ; “there’s no lock up 
work, and while in this condition, weak there.”
„d dmpundent, he deeided to try Dn. A ^ marriage of Mr Day te Ml- 
Williams Pmk Pills. He purchased a preeeeted this singular anomaly,
half dozen boxes and was not disap- that although he won the flrfd she gabed 
pointed with the result. Before they the day.

all used Mr Mintie was feeling al
most as well as ever he had done. The 
pain in hie back bad almost disappeared, 
the headaches were gone, and he felt

ie practice cf Dentia- 
at bis residence near 
rifle. Appointments
etter or at residence, 
er sets ef teeth.

. -.-Z'.' ïiS:-S. C. T. u. mfly.

returned.

WillFuneral Director (to geatlemau)—Are 
yon one of the mourner. Î Gentlemen— 
Tea ; be owed me |5f)0. 2915. V al ’

; j 3ti .Vu-aslJobe».
I. Bishop.

Vice-Prea. et Urge-. makca e beep ef trouble In the 
world ia tbet ao many people spend their 
income before they get it.

„ No. 112*. 
t COURT FOR DIS. 
TNO. 4-

IN TUBCor. WRITE FOR SAMPLES !

H. LETHBRIDGE,
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mm Bosooe.

rt E. Harris, Plaintiff,
AND

7 Fuller, an 
ling debtor, 
public Auction by the 
Coanty of Kings or his 
• Court House at Kent 
lid County of Kings at 
É in the forenoon on

Tol-XVEvangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mite « ,it or my tailor.

St., Halifax.
it

X Literature—Mrs Davison. To be sold i 
Sheriff of

Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A. 
D., 1199.

Narcotica-Mra Neweombe.
Health, Heredity end Sodal Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.

235 Barrington

Macdonald & Co '

ICO., N.| W01•>Mother’. Meetings—Mrs HemmeeU.

X£,»t rr-caifintr in Tp in Derail ce Hail,Thur^MShSth, at a.tBTTT The 

meetings ere elwnye open te any who 
wish to become members. I rating 

of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

* 4 iw
S. S. Pr(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the applied ion ef

STEAM. WATER AND QA&.
« ■ U‘I'A'-g—
■ r. w. wooumah.

loyal fl.OO f

wmJfe
flight, Title, Interest 
r sad Demand of the 

audanL Henry Fuller, 
recerding of the judg- 
e cause in the office of

ALL the Esta 
A Claim, Preo 
above named d
at the time of tl 
ment in the ab 
the Registty.of 1 
Kings, or at an; 
out of all tbet i 
land and prem 
the Beck Hoad,

By far the finest
fifBafewyMtSS?

mediately on arrival 
arriving le Boston «
rymMdL

p m. Unequalled e 
At lee tie Railway Bl

Localeeds for said County of 
time since, of, in, to or 
plain piece or parcel of 
6* situate and lying on 
*o called, in Horten, in 

County of Kings, and hounded as 
follows : On the North by the Back 
Road ; on the West by lands of John 
Murphy ; on tbe Booth by lands of 
Smith Harris and oa the Eut by lands 
formerly of William A. Porter, contain
ing four acres more or lees together with 
tbe building?, privileges aid appurten- 
aecea ther-to belonging or in any wise 
appertaining, the same having been 
levied upon under execution issued on 
the judgment recovered in the above 
cause and duly recorded for more than 
one year.

Terms—10 per cent deposit at time of 
sale ; balance on deliver? of deed.

STEPH1 
High Sheriff 

Avabd V. Pinko,
Dated at Kentville, 1 

1899.

1er every
Courage la a great shield in every de

partment of human life. Tbe courage 
of faith nerves a Christian to go calmly 
en in the face of every difficulty. The 
fearful heart is never happy aad never 
este. It ie whea we trust Gad that we 
are not afraid.

mlMOM. I. r. IBM « IT* MAHMIMaTOM » T.Ethel—Wee that young men I law 
you with yesterday Ike one you were
‘tiX’rTL. ™. on. ia. 

’99 model.

•Bee,i6. M. TAUOHH.said
.... •arty prior to its tl

isSsEB
Trains.

Wolfville Coal A Lumber Co.,Twogreatly improved in strength, 
mot* boxes completed the cure, end be 
returned to work bell end hearty «ever. 
Mr Mintie tnerta that kla return to 
health ie die entirely te Dr. WillUme1 
Pink Pilla, and he etM occasionally naea 
a box if he ladle in any any “ont of 
aorte."

Tbe kidneya, tike other organa of the 
body, ere dependent npon rich, red 
blood end etrong nerve, lor heoitby 
action, end it ia because Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills supply time conditions that 
they care kidney troubles, ts well ee 
other ills which have their origin in 
watery blood, or a shattered nervous 
system. Sold by all dealers or lent poet- 
paid at 60c. a box or six boxes tor 12.60 
by addraaaing the Dr. William.' Uadi- 
due Co., Brockviila, Got. If you value 
your health do net tike a substitute.

RoyglMatl steamahlpPrlnetl

pill!?-!Petber—Why, when I wae year age, 
I didn’t bare aa much money In e 
mouth aayou «pend in a day.

Son—Well, pa, don't «core me count 
it. Why don’t you go for grandfather !

soil
seal

Tha somber of God’s noblemen end rJSXMBDighynoblewomen ia auOcieutly large to abut atthaGeneral dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboard., Sbruglei, Shealbiag, Hard and Soft Wood Fleering 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

3&flbthe door against the saloon in every ham- 
*«t, city and state of the Union. The 
eternal dilemma confronta every etrong 
soul born iato the world. QbaU l leave 
things as I find them, avoid what is ul* 
pleasant and seek only my own comfort 
and profit 1 Or, shall I become a volun
teer in tbe great army of reform ? Active 
cafom work is not a matter of whim or 
offidouenew, as some thoughtless people 
imagine, bnt a deep necessity of every 
generous and noble nature- By an in
exorable law of oar being, tbe rasa or 
wenurn who bears tbe inner voice of 
duly and heed» it not, God mar give 
them their request, but he sends leanness 
into their soak

“Woe ie me Ü I preach not the gor 
pel,” aaith 8t. Paul. But when the call 
ts heartily and resolutely obeyed, the 
richest personal blessings and the greatest 
satisfaction are secured.—Unton bignal.

I
What did you do with your puzzle 

editor 1 asked the friend of tbe editor 
of the new magazine.

Discharged him, replied tbe editor. 
He couldn’t guess where bis salary was 
to come from.

east in bevP. G1FKIMB,
«ver a ftoticio 

Address all to
DAVISON BROS.,LOOKIAOKHTB FOB WoifvUle, *“I suppose,” mused Mias Wellalong, 

gszing at herself ic the mirror aaebe 
applied the first coat of putty to tbe 
creases in her cheeks, “this ie what might 
be called prime my face—eh—evidence 
of an intent to deceive.”

dozen—*! like to see a man stick by 
bis friends. Now, for instance, if a man 
told you I was an aw, yon wouldn’t join 
right in with him would you t” Dilby— 
"No, air; I’d rebuke him. I’d toll him 

the truth should not be spoken on

ER, The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 K POUT ornas, WoWYlM. 

____ 1.60 X. ». T. 8.3

ESjFJsasr.i-.
' *ipre»e west oloeo at 16 00 a. na.

Kings County, 
(tiff’s Solicitor. 
February 24 th,

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meati, 

Earns, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kindi 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leavv jr.nr order, and ibej will 
be promptly Mled. Delivery to all parti 
of tka tom.

*. I, HIMMII,
j W-W.il., H... 11*. IMS ll

1 —~

.

MONUMENTS—

BO YEA*»’ 1
^EXPERIENCE

In Red and Cray Polished Granite 
and Marble.

MOPLE’b BANK OF Hal, reHousehold Hints. that
all occasions.”

Flannel that has once been spoiled 
from bad washing will never be restored 
to its original beauty.

Borax is good for polishing copper, 
brass and diver, Dip a wet rag in the 
dry powder and use with plenty of elbow 
grease.

To deuu enameled saucepans, dissolve 
half a teaspoonful of chloride of lime in 
a saucepan of water and boil till ail tbe 
stain is removed.

The unsightly a bite marks on tablet, 
caused by standing too hot dishes upon 
them, may be removed by tbe applies, 
lion of a little paraffin robbed on to 

, , _ „ them with a piece of flannel. After-
the late Chancellor! h

tidrns that when he «21 JMFf K Ml pnim an mwm 
heard three woide which made a 

memorable impression upon bim—‘God 
claims you.” Then came the question,
“What am I going to do with the claim Î’
He answered, “I will own it, end give 
myself to God.” He went home and 
toll bis mother, “God claims me.” At 
school and college hie motto was, “God 
claims me.” As ■ member of parliament, 
and ultimately as Lord Chancellor, it 
was still, “God claims me.** When he 

appointed Lord Chancellor, he was 
teacher of a large Bible-class, and hie 
minister, thinking that now he 
not have time te Atvot* to that purpose, 
said to him, “I suppose you will now re- 
quire to give up your class ?” “No,” 
was the reply, “I will not ; God claims

Strictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN A KELTIE.
383 SAHIIINOTOS'BT.. HALIFAX.

First Lawyer—I thought you were 
retained to defend Gory Dick, tbe wife

Second Lawyer—I wee asked to, but 
my conscience wouldn't let me. It was firaSKua 
fetich a brutal crime. And, b«sides that 
be has no money. ^ f "" ’

“I'd like to know why it is,” said 
young Brokleigh to hia tailor, “that 
every time you make a pair of trousers 
for me you gat them a little abort Î”

“I don’t know,” waa the reply, “unites 
it’s because I usually *nd you that way 
when I present tbe hill.”

Keep Minants Uniment to the house.

0»Kra.awtsSSsrar^Tja
strong drink .lone. A drinking young 

is dot U» kind that gets Ike best 
Twenty yeare ago It waa 

often tree tint a young man win drank 
beer or win., at even whiskey, tn mod
eration, might be ad reared to plaça of 
greater trust and responsibility. It is 
not ao new. Brainy boys and young 

who are teetotallers from principle 
enough to get the best poei- 

psr yon in the long rnn

murderer. Ac.
i

T5Ï5F iflSTRESS IS

spuf

‘S’SSSSf
ureor.

Scientific Fred H. ChristieW. J. Balcom Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

•eat ettentlen given *« Wee* 
EntrueteW te ue. 

•«.Order» left at the atore ef L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended

PATRONAGE MLIOITEO.

r. rjrsjjt Mn
mhas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 

i* prepared to sell all kinds of Beal and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

•unary Aid tit
follow mg the

M
4o«, to §!oo

Ü» —-------- Mfusi
tons!’1'"” will 

to be e teetotal 1898.1898.
‘Elfin Juveniles.’

The only perfect Child*» 
Wheel made.

20/22,24 and 20 In. wheel».
Catalogues and prices on epplication-

George Rent,
28 .AGKHnSTT,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. 8.

;Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

“God Claims You.”
aPietty Polly !” mid the visitor, ap 

proaebing tbe cage. “Want a—”
“My name,” interrupted the parrot, 

speaking slowly and distinctly, “is Mary, 
not Polly, and I require nothing, air. I 
am meditating. How dare you address 
me without an introduction ?”

to. at?It is related of

- IKF IdiicUy

«-"‘.y “11 *■ wty.yi.sg: 0
•chret ».« ». ■» rnsyer BraNn 
Btibday m l.au p. Ohalmor'B* 
Lower Roaou : Public Wondupou 
at a p. lu. buuday tkbool «*t h

rnamM mm
WheleMle •■< *»•*•** ■ . sie n» tire anil snang.m w.k

DIAL!»» ■ tilth. sorvkss.-AtUfoeuwich, pi
FEED, MAY, OATS, J btunT»"80 *Bb^**“““*u
■BAM. COBM, FLOTA 

MIDDUMBM, BTC.,
ETC. J

Goods Shipped to 
Points.

30 Upper Water St., Hallf»»
Tti.phon. 91».

mPeppermint. FORSALE.
Dwelling' House of 8 room., on np- 

per Orepevren Arenas, Outbuilding», 
4 eerea of land mostly revered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B DAYI80N.

a i u bi ;Tbe preparation of peppermint is es
pecially an American induatiy. The 
peppermint ie cut when in bloom, like 
bay, dried, placed in close wooden vats 
and steamed.

m« #.M ftimg Ah.Kauai ia «M €

(Hrculart on applvuttimfr*.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agaet. 

•4M Omnvllle St, Halifax.

O'Brien—Well, this bates everything 
all out.

Mrs O'Brien—What does?
“Murphy told me that if I smoked a 

ef glass I’d be able to see spots on 
the euo. Sure, and ain’t I fairly killed 
with trying to make me pipe draw. Tis 
the way I’m thinking that either I have 

be right kind of glass or else Murphy

The Shortest and i 
tween Nova Sco

»Best Route fce-The eil cells burst and 
tbe oil passes upward with the steam f 
which is condensed and conducted into

tia and the
States.

THE QUI 
16 ta 17 hours I

a receiver, where tbe oil rises and is 
piped eff. it takes about 350 pounds of 
dry peppermint to produce one pound of 
oil. An acre of land yields from 6 to 10 
pounds of oil often more -even at high 
aa 50 pounds. New York and Michigan 
produce the moat.

EST TIME, 
rtweenZYarmouth 
loston ! Baldwin Refrigerators !

has been fooling me.” WEEK - 22 - TRIP A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These good, eve warrante» smt made, giving n positive, oeatieuoei eiroola- 
tion of pare, dry, cold air. Strongly and handeoeiely boilt. Immanae variety 
to celect from. Big disoonnU from lire price» 
w Sebd for descriptive catalogue.

MlaaMlBeBt LUmberm‘"'S The Fast red 1 mlar Steel Bteame
u ON,”A young lady bad an elderly but bash

ful admirer, whose name was Page. On* ____ . ------,L
day the ^ouug My dropped^her glova ; |JNTIL further botice^tbe^^abo^re
ictslwf'it4w“&bth2“TOl^H'fKim Beaton every 4

tore «d Saturday Evening.
An en.wer came by relnre. He opened «her «rural of Expro» Train from Hell- 
it end read; “If from your name yen f«- Beturnbg leave Lewis' wb«f, Bos- 
take tbe letter ‘P,’ then Page is age ton, every 
and that won’t do for me.” Tuesday and Friday at Noon,

totioos at Yarmouth 
Intic and Const Rail- 
Nova Beotia, 
t steamer plying be
nd the United States 
t pleasant route be- 
, combining safety,

The Growing Girt

f U" XXIitiXtH C. HttiD, 

hulrml W. I y,
Leo, A. fftat,

Things Not to Do.
A very eiii'tyeble parlor meeiing eon- _ ,vroedintireieL.,.,,!*. w O.T V. JSaiJg&S?* ,f

wre held at tbe re.idet.ee of Mr. Willi.m “ ,* * ' . , .
Sclster.4632St. C.iberios street, y st„. bv hi. nose ; pet-
dey sfternoon. heps It is only sut burned.

It bed been hop;>ily srrsneed that Dr. Don’t finigiue you ran m.kesoft pi!- 
Eliasbstb Mitchell weuld give sn edd,e„, ]o»« from Cupid', wings, 
and her snbjeet, “The Growing Girl,” we* Dont wait until the good things of 
treated in such a practical and interesting life get p»*t before looking after them 
style aa to engage tbe entire Internal of Don’t think a man who is always on 
her hearers. Io the coarse of her adinir- the run wine tbe moat of life’s race».
O* wr®*- Mittbtiipoiued out bo. t„ detetmine tbe gen.
never moreeerantîel'n’hersex’^hsn they ^ >OM cbicke™ h*6*" **

^ , P"’»' envy the men with the wonder-
ï«"^î r.“ry curriculum [«î.-""0'? > * ---bera meeh thet
should include.a thorough pbysieti train- he d retber for6et 
ing, and which is of far greater and ^ ^ mw wlasting value than the many fashionable I QflJZ XX/pI 
accompliabmenu which serve to make JLrfV/V/IV V ▼ LaflLeJLv 
up the education of ao many young girls.
But the true value of a systematic pbysi 
cal education for girls ie being more and 
more recognized, and with splendid re 

Mitchell gave her bearers a 
number of “dont’s” in regard to tbe

ay.MMggfStfg
in theu upbuilding.

iy GRAGG BROS. & CO.. <hr,J®SfladSflT^ .tt£V,

Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, Moure FurnSehlngo, Novel tie», etc.

»
reESkMliat**.»—to vu vu» uiihvfouriU»fishermen ■•king close con 

make astonishing catches by means of with Dominion Al 
the following very simple plan : They ways for all parts < 
put a number of live worma and insects This is the fasti 
iu a bottle partly filled with water and tweah Nova Scotia 
then aork it securely. Tbe bottle is and forms tbe rm 
dropped into the water, the fisherman tween above noin 
“inking hia line alongside. It appear* comfort and t
tbet Ike ««ht of the wtigglittg contents Regal„ m,iU eiffled ou etestner.

SSSSi
York vis Pell River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al.

Hn Da Shoddy-Rich, to new bouse For ell other information apply to 
boy : “Now. Robert, when yon lake up Dominion Atlentic, Iutovcoloniel, Cen- 
.ke Loid Binkop's hot water, In the t,el, red Corel By igenle, or to
7A %oV“r'wiIh0“.hïtoC.k.rê^ 7, W A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER.

’’ “Yes’m.” Exit Robert, repeet- Secretary and Ti m-. Man agi
Oet. 20th, 1898.

Ask For

E. B. EDDY’S
I HOUR (UEO FIBRE WARE

Tia be, Fells, WH*t

Aad isaiat re having *ee. * 
oemparUoo of BDDI’8 WARl 
with tha imported wale will

KDDT-8 which la hretire p«r* 
tiouetely, atrooger, red wltt 
laager, haaide whi.h ours to «•►
S k m

iis »r*

frreUg it

A Dutch Ttick.—Dutch l£75LHello l Horsemen and Farmers I
JMuhouK.

tha County, for the price reked ; ell Hood Mode.

W- UXtlUUE's LOUUB>. P 
WML re their Hall on the secor. 
ef aaefa mouth at 1* o'clock p m 
” : P. A. UIXOU, 0«

,

&
Call red luapeot.

WM. RECAN.
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1897. *OLyVM.LE DIVISION B. <

avwr Honda; evanllS 1» 11
at 1 JO o'clock.

Minardi Liniment ts Died by Phy- 
- itelans.TO the Boys and Girls- FUR COAT!

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from

If you intendsuits. Dr.
If They Are Delicate and Sickly, 

Paine's Celery Compound will 
Make Them Strong and 

Robust.vice Lord.’
ing as a text, “Boy with the hot water,” Yarmouth, 
etc. Next morning, rat, tat, tat, at the ' 
visitor's door. Bishop : “Who’s there ?”
Robert, distinctly : ‘The Lord with the Ginger is the mont wholesome spice, 
bot water, my boy!” Robert left bis macs, cinnamon p.ufl Inutmeg tbe moat 
place that morning wirbnut hi. break fret. delicll^ „hile Ml,pic |u; a owner 9.vor 

The American ray. that in an Irl.b *“d »»• dtaliked b, many. White moi- 
court recently u old man was called into tard and celery ,eed give re opposing 
the witnere box, end being eld end « little gavor, and when the wed. themielve,
than ’ on' ST mSJÏ'mÆÎ.TC d“r-t
stair, tbet led to tbe box'mren^d tbore ™‘i.h the, should 
tbet led te the beoek. beg eed dkeerded

mLiif** *°0lt lb' mi'“k‘
“Ie it a judge yon.lent to be, my 

good men r be asked making friend., lor * I
nlvA“i’mQ » ould'mae'now Td m'ebbe b“‘ 8iCl'' 11 “""lm

m '
A Bit of Mothering.

COLEMANBovs and girls who wre ailing, weak 
aad sickly are suffering from a weakened 
condition of the nervous system. The 
nerves, tissues and murclee of nur b .ys 
and girls are extremely delicate and 

and quickly disturbed

Ten ou
oulh at ?to tbe child it> laUrWhateverip

life, tbe remembrance of a gentle mo
ther's loving caresses and soothing words, 
it a balm to the suffering and careworn 
heart. It is sweet to live it over again, 
and no

eet1
* e ha

Largest stock of Ladl 
Furs In the Province t

?%}wæ

• r
!by ill

B, hut iseoftenwl health.
Whea you find your dear ones nervous, 

cross, irritable and weak ; when they do 
not sleep well ; when they have head
ache, variable appetite, sallow skin,

fore# la at a low ebb. Children with

Jm
Thomas Ball, the . ; • ».,% ■. ’ J - -c It [?of aonlj —

cxrooooooe relUh ia

red ..id : “When 1 get to 
t to «“« my Sa.iour *nt,

byhu A fibre bath,Blessed ie the maoak organ» of as- 
i on their ord in- 
are in need of a 
tonic and blood

re tbe gift of 
one of God’, 
r thiegi, but 
going out o. The life ailik. Paine’s

iasi!.. .. MK8M °-c-
"f tto*mre“emfe by'nro

He couldn’t gnee. w 
to come from.’’

v \
fev: 1 . 1

,

old
’■5

was ao uni

smmî fall on mm, v, m

lor bis :

'to fe^ti 

oof -Yeth, Mitb Ac 
■ have b.ec n.ught
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